
WHERE DO YOU SEE YOURSELF?

BEAUFORT HOUSE
MORE THAN JUST A RESIDENTIAL HOME



WE gO THAT ExTRA MILE TO MAKE YOU SMILE

We all have higher expectations of life these days. At Beaufort House we 
recognise this and aim to make your life with us as happy as we can. With 
us you can experience security, companionship and excellent 24 hour care 
in a luxurious yet homely home.

We take pride in all aspects of the care we provide. The unique lifestyle 
promoted at Beaufort House is all about respecting and promoting your 
independence, dignity and choice. Our meals are all home cooked using 
local produce, we understand that meal times should be relaxed and our 
beautiful dining room allows residents to enjoy the delicious food on offer.

In 2009 we were delighted to receive an excellent rating from the Care 
Quality Commission along with becoming quality rated with social 
services. Our kitchen has also been awarded a five star rating from 
environmental health.

BEAUFORT HOUSE
MORE THAN JUST A RESIDENTIAL HOME



ENJOYINg THE VERY BEST LIVINg ExPERIENCE

    My 12 and 
a half years at 
Beaufort House 
have been very 
happy ones



LUxURIOUS, ExTENSIVE COMMUNAL SPACES 
FOR YOU AND YOUR gUESTS TO ENJOY

    Muriel 
organises excellent 
entertainment



The wonderful lifestyle created at Beaufort 
House is all about choice. Your day can be as 
varied as you wish it to be. The facilities offered 
are for your comfort and enjoyment, a place to 
receive and entertain your guests, a quiet place 
to relax, a TV lounge to watch a movie or listen 
to your favourite music. There is an activities 
lounge which houses a grand piano and regular 
live musical afternoons take place here. A sun 
lounge, conservatory or cosy summer house 
are all here for you to enjoy. The attractive light 
and airy dining room is a place to enjoy leisurely 
beautifully presented meals, all home cooked by 
our trained staff. Breakfast can be in your own 
room at your request and visitors are welcome 
to share a meal with you by arrangement.

Activities on offer vary from musical afternoons, 
beetle drives, art classes. Tai chi, bingo, whist 
drives, bridge, quizzes - if you have a suggestion 
then we will endeavour to do our best to 
accommodate it.

Weekly shopping trips along with occasional 
meals and trips out are available using our own 
mini bus.

We have a shop for all those little extras you may 
need. A therapy room, hairdressing salon and in 
house laundry. We offer small kitchenettes on all 
floors to allow independence.

Naturally Beaufort House is served at all times 
by a wide range of professionals. Doctors, 
dentist, physiotherapist, chiropodist, district 
nurses, chaplains, hairdressers, beauticians and 
an aromatherapist are in regular attendance.

The splendid gardens bring hours of enjoyment 
to our residents. They really have to be seen to 
be enjoyed. Our fulltime gardener prides himself 
in the variety of displays he creates and your 
participation is always welcome.



RELAxINg IN YOUR PERSONAL SURROUNDINgS

A full care/needs assessment is carried out by our qualified team prior to you joining us at Beaufort 
House to ensure we can meet all your care requirements. Everyone always comes to us on a 
month’s assessment to allow us time to get to know each other and to make sure Beaufort House is 
the right choice for you.

    Beaufort House is as 
far as I am concerned 
excellent in all respects



All of our 32 beautiful rooms/apartments offer 
en-suite facilities. The high standard of furniture 
and soft furnishings personalise each room 
although residents are encouraged to bring 
their own favourite pieces, ornaments, pictures 
etc to make them feel more at home. All rooms 
are linked to the nurse call system. TV and 
telephone points are provided in each room 
along with personal heating controls. 

Bathrooms for assisted bathing have been fully 
modernised incorporating state of the art Arjo 
Malibu baths.  A Jacuzzi bath is available in our 
therapy bathroom and there is also a wet room. 

Our dedicated staff at Beaufort House are 
trained to the highest of standards, delivering 24 
hour personal care in a dignified and respectful 
manner. We understand the life changes you 
are faced with and do everything in our power 
to help you stay independent and promote your 
dignity and choice at all times. 

We have guest facilities to allow friends and 
family to stay over.



ENJOYINg THE VERY BEST FOOD



OUR COOKS DELIgHT IN DELIgHTINg YOU

Breakfast

 (served in room if required)

Variety of cereals to include porridge
Fruit juices

Fruit
Cooked option of the day

Toast and preserves
Coffee & tea

Luncheon

Pre lunch drinks

Main course of the day home cooked and prepared 
using local fresh produce accompanied by a variety of 
fresh vegetables served to your table in dishes allowing 

you to choose your portion size

Salad of the day

Mouth watering home-made sweet
Fresh fruit

Tea or coffee

Supper

Soup of the day

Hot or cold choice of the day
or 

Sandwiches and garnish

Light dessert or fresh fruit
Cheese and biscuits

Tea or coffee

Sunday supper is a step back in time to the 
traditional high tea experience

A selection of hot and cold drinks is served 
throughout the day and evening

Special occasions are celebrated 
and residents are always made a 

birthday cake

Example of a day’s menu at Beaufort House.



THE INDEPENDENT LIVINg OPTION

Sheltered Flats

In addition to the main residential house 12 
luxury sheltered flats (Beaufort Court) can 
also be found within the grounds. The flats are 
linked to the emergency call system and tenants 
are always welcome to join in with the activities 
in the House. Tenants are also welcome to join 
us for meals by arrangement.



What is the Royal Agricultural Benevolent Institution?

RABI which owns and manages Beaufort House is a farming charity and has been helping farmers 
in need since 1860. With the head office based in Oxford we also have another home with flats, 
Manson House in Suffolk.

A variety of help and support is available to farmers, farm workers and their dependants. RABI is a 
welfare charity, which means we provide financial and practical support to members of the farming 
community who are facing difficulties. We tailor the support we give to the needs of the individual 
and always in the strictest confidence.

You can get in touch with our established team at Oxford should you need help:

Beaufort House will always give priority to applicants with a farming connection although if a room 
becomes available and no farming need is current then all applicants will be considered.

Royal Agricultural 
Benevolent Institution
Shaw House
27 West Way
Oxford
Ox2 0QH
Registered Charity No. 208858

Tel 01865 724931      Fax 01865 202025

Email
info@rabi.org.uk (general)
grants@rabi.org.uk (welfare)
RABI confidential helpline is 01865 727888
Website www.rabi.org.uk



This brochure hopefully gives you the opportunity to see 
what it is we do at Beaufort House and the services we offer. 
However nothing can compare to seeing things personally, 

therefore we would be delighted to show you around Beaufort 
House and invite you to visit us to find out more.

If you are interested please telephone 
01278 786320 to arrange a visit.

Beaufort House
Rectory Road

Burnham On Sea
Somerset
TA8 2BY

Tel 01278 786320
Fax 01278 786846

Email beauforthouse@btinternet.com

Website www.rabi.org.uk

The Royal Agricultural Benevolent Institution
Registered Charity No. 208858

MAKE BEAUFORT HOUSE YOUR HOME
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